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well in many in.stanc-os) and that no onus of rospon.-iibilily rosts with
nic m making the seh-ction, that conscMiuontlv my views on this
n.atter arc onc-sich'd. that I am in the positioji of the patiiologist so
to spr^ik, who has t}ie hist laiigli at the chnician. I am verv wiUing to
adnni the practitioner's great (hifieulty, the manv calls upon his
tm.e, the services often so p„„rly remunerated, tlu- manv ditTeren-
tial points he must consider in the variety of diseases he isCompelied
to deal witli, how often he is right rather than wrong, at any rate
in the more acute tyj)e of ilin.-sses, and tiiat his familiaritv with
l)revalent tyj)es of infection may help him to exchuh- possibilities
which the consultant does not always have in mind. .\!so that the
I)atient him.self is very often to blame, either becaii.se of the tardiness
of his awakening through the insidious nature of this disease, with
which he can long continue to work, or because he mav have refu.sed
to heed the warnings which his physical! has giv<'"n. I am als.
(luite willing to acknowledge that it is inevitable that anv specialism
niuht mean some, even considerable, limitation of one's horizon
both practically and theoretically. Detached as one becomes from'
the educational opportunities of general medicine, in this special
held It IS, almost more than in any oth(>r. highlv desirable that there
should previously have been a sound education in internal mcMlicine.
\\e cannot gam detail without some compensating sacrifice but
even so it is, I think, still po.ssible to keep an open mind, and in
doubtful cases be able without prejudice to give a fair opinion.

liut. after all. such contentions nierelv beg the (luestioii
I lie disease is there, and if sought, can be fou'nd much earlier than
IS th(> ruh' at present. The experience of the Herlin dispensaries
illustnites this, as in one year for every case voluntarilv coming to
the (iispensari(>s another was found, when looked for, in the house-
hold from which that patient came. Bulstrode, in his report to the
Local (iovernment Hoard, (piotes Latham as <"xpressing current
medical opinion when he says that "the earlv cUagnosis of pul-
monary consumption is a question of supreme importance, perhaps
the most important which the i)hysician has to face."

The point of view is. in my opinion, the most important thingm helping us as physicians to meet this i)r()blem more efficiently
Our efficiency and value deiH>nd upon standards derived from our
Kleals. 'I he point of view, a stethoscope of reallv good make, and that
admirable silent critic of our work, a blue skin pencil, so little used
will make for efficiency and interest where now there may be a lack
ot both. No Heaven-sent sign will come to help us to diagnose
tui)erculosis that will be independent of sound clinical investigation


